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THE ARABIAN NIGHTS 
The story of The Arabian Ni._qhts is based upon a text from J fourteenth -
century Syrian manuscript edited by Muhsin Mahdi, and the version related 
here comes from the 1992 translation by Hussei_n Haddawy. It is essentially 
a series of stories and stories within stories collected from countless Persian, 
Ind ian, and Arabian somces. They are woven together from one plot to 
another in a manner which intrigues and compels the reader's interest. 
It begins vvitl1 the idyllic courtly life of tl1e King Shahrayar. Leaving 
his wife behind, the king sets off on a hunting tr ip. Upon his return, he 
learns that his wife and concubines have been unfaitl1ful to him with tlle 
palace slaves. In an act of rage and vengeance he kills his wife, concubines, 
and the slaves involved, and swears he will never allow a woman to be 
unfaithful to him again. Instead, he will make love to a different woman 
every night and h:ive her put to death at daybreak. 
The daughter of the king's Vizier, Shahrazad, in an effort to save the 
lives of the otl1er maidens of the kingdom, tells her father that she wishes 
to spend tl1e night with the king. The Vizier, astonished by his daughter's 
request, and realizing that he would be the instrument of her death, pleads 
witl1 her to change her mind. But she remains resolute. 
The king was amazed to learn thjs and sajd to his Vizier, "Hovv is it 
tl1at you find it possible to give me your daughter, knowing that I will :isk 
you to put her to death tl1e next morning?" He replied, "l have told her 
Previous page: 77n Arabian Nights, 1997, sanguine and while chalk on a roll of gray 
Canson Mi-Ticntes paper, 5 x 33 feet (60 x 396 inches) , Collection of the artist . 
everything and explained all this to her, but she insists on being with you 
tonight." The king \\'as delighted. 
At nightfall the Vizier handed Shahrazad m·er to King Shahrayar. But 
when the king took her to bed and began to fondle her, she wept, and he 
asked, "Why arc you crying?" Shc replied, "l have a sister, Dinarzad, and I 
wish to bid her good -bye before daybreak ." The king sent for Dinarz,1d, who 
came and later fell asleep under the bed. As the night wore on, shl'. awokl'. 
and waited until the king had satisfied himself with ShahrazJd. 
As pre-arranged with her sister, Dinarzad cleared her throat to m.1ke her 
presence known and said, "Sister, if you arc not sleepy, tell us one of your 
lovely little talcs to while away the night, bdore I bid you good -bye .u d.w-
break, for I know what will happl'.n to you tomorrow." Shahrazad turned to 
King Shahrayar and said, "Mav I ha,·e your permission ro tdl a story?" He 
replied yes, and she began to tdl her talc . 
And ir folkmni that each night Shahrazad would tdl a story, each one 
more intriguing than the last. This was her plan to forestall the king\ prac-
tice, save hcrselt~ and ddivcr the othn maidens from harm. Exh austed 
from a night of 10\·e and sror~1tclling, Shahrazad would lapsl'. into silence. 
Then Dinarzad would say to her sister, "What a strangl'. and entertaining, 
story," and Shahrazad would reply, "But what is this compared w what I 
shall tell you tomorrow night if the king spares me and kts rm: !in:?" for a 
thousand and onc night~ till'. king was thus entertained, and "in the course 
of time Shahrazad bore him thrcl'. children and, havin g learned Lo trmt .rnd 
love her, he spared her life and kept her as his qul'.en." 
A 11thouv Panzcrn 
A CK NO WLEDGM ENTS 
We arc ple:ised to present The Big Picture, this delightful exhibition of 
lik-size scrolls and drawings bv Anthonv P.rnzera. 
The successful realization of this exhibition, its presentation .it c:ich 
institution, and the accompan~·ing publication arc due to the im·:i.luablc 
contributions of numerous people. First and foremost, our sincere thanks 
and gratitude .11-c extended to the artist, Anthony Panzer.1. Hi~ enthmi.1s111 
and invoh·ement during the pl.11111ing and preparation of the exhibition 
and catalogue have 111adc this truly .1 n:\\'arding experience . 
We wish to thank our n .:spccti\T imrirutions, Bares College .rnd the 
University of Richmond, for their continuing encouragement .rnd support 
of the visual arts through our programs and exhibitions. Spcci,11 thanks 
go to our -raff members "'ho dn·otcd considerable energy throughout 
this project: Willia111 Low .111d Anthony ' hostak at B.nes Colkgc Museum 
of Arr and Douglas Sam:son and Lynda Brown .u Marsh Arr Galler~'· 
Anthony Panzera is .111 .irtist who draws the figure beautifully, and .1s 
\\T sec in this exhibition, with ,1 strong sense of narr.nion . Just as " ·c 
gather around the storyteller to he,ir :111d be tr.rnsfixed and tr.111sported 
by the talc, now let us g.1thcr .1round Anthony Panzer.1 's epic dr:i.\\'ings. 
Gmcttn McLcm1 
Dirccto1', Bntcs Coll(fTC M11srn111 1fA1·t 
a11d 
Riclm1·d Waller 
Di1ut01; Mnn/J A1·t Gallery, U11iPcrsitv of Ricl1111011d 
Organizing an exhibition of this size and scak, an dlort \\·hich began 
.1lmost three years Jgo, requires the help of many people. It is not often 
that an artist h;is tht: opportunity to publicly Jc knowledge those who 
were instrumental in realizing J project such as this, and I am grateful lex 
this opportunity. 
I wish to first thJnk GenettJ McLean and Rich,1rd Waller; their 
enthmiasm and encouragement in showing these over-sized works was 
grntifying from the very beginning md has continued throughout our 
collaborJtion. In addition, I thank Donald Holden and Ephraim 
Rubenstein who, ar the \Try earliest tages of the project, gcncrouslv 
offered both their support and advice. And l want to ack..nowk:dgl'. 
the support of Tom Perryman, director of The Hickory M usrnm of Art. 
M~· family has always contributed to nw efforts o\·n the years as \\'ell 
as to this project. To Guido and Lisa, Jnd her husband Tom', Jnd to Ill\' 
\\·ife Marie, who came up with the exhibition title, I offer my thanks. 
The life -size tigure dra\\'ings and narrative scrolls ,uc integrally 
dependent on the cooperation of the models who posed for them; three 
loom prominently in these works. Earliest was Laura Sue Phillipl>, who 
worked mJn~· long hours. Then there \\ ' JS Danielle Hcukr, who 
contributed much in the wJy of ideas JS \\'ell as elegant poses. And bst 
was Ellie Romais, \1·hose help JS snidio assistant was essenti,11 to this 
exhibition and efforts as modl'.I continue to be a wurcc of impiration. 
Each of these models is endowed with her own unique form of humJn 
grace, and the~' arc the spirit behind these works. To all I offer m)' gratitude. 
Antho11v Pmt:::,cra 
r 
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Leda and the Swem ( I 92 3) 
A sudden blo\\': the gre::it \\'ings be::iting still 
Above the staggering girl, her thighs c::iresscd 
By the dark webs, her nape caught in his bill, 
He holds her helpless breast upon his bre::ist. 
Ho\\' can those terrified vague fingers push 
The feathered glory from her loosening thighs) 
And ho"· can bodv, l::tid in that white rush, 
But feel the strange heart beating where it lies) 
A shudder in the loins engenders there 
The broken wall, the burning roof and to\\'er 
And Agamemnon dead. 
Being so caught up, 
So mastered b\· the brute blood of the air, 
Did she put on his knowledge \\'ith his power 
Before the indifferent beak could let her drop? 
- William Butler Yeats ( 1865- 1939 ) 
Prn·iom p;1ge: l .crln n11rl r/Jc S11'n11 , l 994-95 , >.rnguinc chalk on J roll ot buff Crnv>n 
Mi -Ticntc' pJ1xr, 5 ~ 33 teer ( 60 x 396 inches ), Collc:ction of the .irtist. 
LEDA AND THE SWAN 
The story of Leda is found 111 se,·er::i.J sources, and the accounts ,·ary (sec 
Robert Graves' The Greek M_11ths), but the basic theme remains the same. 
Leda \\'JS the daughter of King Thestius of Actolia and the wite of 
TynJareus, King of Sparta. One day, the beautiful Leda was bathing by 
the ri\'er Eurotas, and Zeus, upon seeing her from his position on Mount 
Olympus, \\·:is OYercomc by passion . He turned himself into a S\\'an and 
ravished her there by the ri,·er. That same night her husband also made 
love to her, and from this double union four children were born. 
The accounts of the births vary gre:itly. Some state that Leda laid an egg 
from which Helen and Pollux \\'ere born and the other two, Castor 
:ind Clytemnestra, were deli\'t~red by normal birth. Or there were two 
swan's eggs: Helen and Pollux in one, the immortal children of Zeus, with 
Castor and Clytemnestra in the second egg, the mortal children of 
Tyndarcus. Still other accounts have Helen alone as the daughter of Zeus 
and the others the mortal children of Leda and her husband . 
All seem to agree that the union was rape rather than love .md that this 
impassioned coupling was the cause of countless tragic consequences. 
Helen's infamous beauty, inherited from her motlier Lecb, was the cause 
of the Trojan War; the Houses of Troy and Atreus were destroved; 
Agamemnon died at the hands of his wife Clytemncstr:i; all of these 
tragedies and more were :ittributed to t11is ill-fated union. Nowhere is the 
full impact oftht: story more clearly related than in Yeats' powerfol poem. 
AutJ1ouy Panzcrn 
LOOKING AT THE Bf(,' PICJVRf. 
Anthrnl\' PJntt:ra's rt:nurbbk ~t:nt:~ of monumt:nt.11 \Croll\ .rnd dra\\ ing.., 
of tht: nudt: is imprt:~Si\· t: in its sc.1k ,111d .\tartling in it' immt:diac~'. I ,argc 
.1nd bc.rntiful, tht: lite -size dr.1\\'ing.., prcst:nt a contempor.uy pcr,pt:cti\·t: 
that c.1rrit:~ f(ir\\'ard .1 grnrt: of dr.1wing, with a long ,u1d ric h traditio11. 
Tht: nudt: figure is an ~JLstht:tic tht:mt: of cndk..,s \'.1J'i,11ion .111d un Lx 
tran:d to the \'cry beginnings of .1n . The de~irc ro dt:pict the hum.111 frmn 
has been tht: rnurce of inspiration for much or the \\ orld\ grc,lt .lrt . 
Panzcr.1 's d r.11\·ings .1re deeply rooted in tr.1ditiom \\'hich value the nude 
as tht: culrnin.1tion of Lxauty. The .1rti\t \ co1111ectio11 \\ ith the cJ.1..,..,ical 
p.1st, p.irticu l.1rlv the gre.u nusrt:rs of the Ren.1i ... ..,,111n: , is \'l'J'\' ob\·iou~. 
Yet tht: scale ,111d method of prest:ntJtion of hi' dr.rn ing\ bring \omething 
v1.:n· original and contcmpor~1r~ · to this cl.1~,ic.11 tr.1dition. 
The format of thes<.: dr,1wings gre\\' our of the .utist \ expt:riencc of 
ll'orking on \\ ·alls in the frt:sco pro<.:e'' .111d \\'ith hi~ "continuing lo\'e Jfl1ir" 
\\·ith ltaliJn Re1uiss.111ce frc\coes. Working in fre..,co painting, requires the 
prep.1r.uion of fl.ill -scale c.1rtoom for the \I .111, .111d from thi.., procc"' grew 
the .1rtist'~ interest in cn:.1ting Vinished dr,l\\ ing.., th.it .1re liti.: -\i1.e . fresco 
painting, as in the \\'Orks of Giotto .rnd J\bs:iccio, ofren irn't>h-ed prt:\e11ting 
.1 cominuom narr.lti\·e in dt:picting -.rories from th<: Bibk , li1e\ of s.1ints, 
and oth<:r \ubjects . Combined \\'ith this under..,tanding oft r.1ditio11.1l fr<:sco 
painting is the .uti~t's long-time .1ppn:ci.1tion of J.1p.111cse \Croll paintings 
rhat r<:\'cal a n.1rrarion .1s rhe scrolb arc unrolled . 
Remaining 1Try much .111 Jrtist of our rim<: \\'ith mmkrn conc<:rns 
:ind .rn invokcrncnt in current is\ue'> in ,1rt, he bring~ the tr.1dition for\\',lf'd 
in conceptual complexity wherein the lite-size nude is imbued as signifier 
of character, plot, and e\'cn denouement of the artist's dramatic sequence 
of events . Cloaked in the narrative of classical mythology, the figure serves 
as metaphor for the human condition in our own modern mytholog\'. 
His drawings' one-to-one correspondence to the models, as \\'ell as 
the models' contemporary faces and physiques, reveal something very 
much of our world today. Th<.: artist has stated, "The point behind figu1T 
drawing, I truly believe, is the transfer of personality and character that 
takes place. Something of the model mO\-CS through me to the paper." 
from his models th<.: artist creates the figures who arc the plawrs on the 
stage of his c.knvings. Even his life-size figures on single sheets of paper 
employ a narrative theme. 771c Hibernin Series, a group of ten drawings, 
depicts the model at her toilette in various stage of dress . And, of course, 
his "Adam" and "Eve" a1T full -length stories. 
The scroll s, however, arc Panzera's ingenious epics. They have tht: 
physical presence equal to the psychological depths of their narratives. 
From depicting the emotional turmoil of the mortal Leda after her rape 
by the immortal Zeus, as portrayed in Leda and the Swan, to the almost 
whimsical interaction of the nude model, drapery, and th<.: artist's dog 
Mia, as seen in Six Views of Mia, the thirty-three-foot expanses of these 
scrolls match the intensity of the aesthetic experience of the drawings. 
And so, like Shahrazad in his T/Je Arabian Nig/Jts, Anthony Panzcra is 
the quintessential storyteller engaging us with "the big picture ," his 
life-sized, lite-filled drawings that ha\'c stories within stories '''ithin stories . 
Gmetta McLcn.u and Riclm1·d Waller 
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